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OKrHJON WEATHEK

Fair; moderate westerly'
4 winds.

THE SILENT SENTINEL

For the past two years on Deco-

ration day, when the local O. A. R.

committees have gone to the ceme-

tery to remove the year-ol- d flags

from their comrade's last resile
place they have found the flags tul
been removed from several of the

mounds and put on other graves,

sometimes on the graves of little
children.

Doubtless this act of desecration

Is done by boys "for fun" and it Is

hoped that In the future there will

be no more reason for complaints of

this kind. Very sacred is the flag

and the silent sleepers beneath to

the heart of the comrade as he lov-

ingly places this sacred emblem of

liberty above his last resting place,

and let no other hand than his re-

move It

THE MENACE OF THE BEAST

Professor Thomas, head of the de-

partment of Germanic languages In

the biggest university , in . America,

has been an admirer of; Germany.

But the revelations or this war have

made hlui see a great light.
; "It Is no time now," he says, "for

us who are professors of German,

who have lived in Germany, who

have loved many things In German

life, and who sincerely wish well to

the German people it is no time for

us to sentimentalize in an elegiac

strain and urge that the Germans

are fond of flowers and Christmas

trees and folk songs. They have giv-

en themselves over to the beast, and

we have got to fight the beast until

he is no longer dangerous.

"Prusslanism Is now unmasked; It

stands for conquest, domination and
swag. : It matters not that German

statesmen now and then (take the

trouble to deny that this is so; Ger-

many is not ruled by statesmen, hut
by soldiers. We cannot trust a
single word Its statesmen say, but
we can trust what its soldiers do.

And It has become as plain as a pike-

staff that there will be no good life

possible on this planet for those who

lore liberty, Justice and fair play

until the menace of the beast Is done
away with."

That' Is a pretty clear statement
of the reason why we have got to

kill Germans, much as we dislike the

task. Those Germans have not only

"given themselves over to the beast."

as Professor Thomas says. They

have so Identified themselves with
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by this time. A congressman he nad uiugtrated this point
nounced on the floor of the house

the other day that 90,000 soldiers

were transported to Europe during
the ten dsys of May. It Is re-

ported on good authority that the

total for this month will reach 200.-00- 0.

It Is a matter or common know-

ledge that we now have more than
2.000.000 men tinder arms, and that
at least 1 ,000.000 are sufficiently

trained for foreign service.

It is expected that the 200,000
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CROWD GREETS BRYAN

(Continued from Page One) '

the people the country Into three
great classes. In the first class

soldier, who makes
greatest sacrifice; second--th- e pres-

ident and those about him who bear
some or great responsibility, and
third the big class In which
who support the government by

work or who furnish money to carry
on government's activity. He

pointed In a forceful way the ab-

solute necessity a true cooperation
of three that the end of

the war might come as speedily as
possible.

He then called attention to the
food conservation question and Its
Importance to both the producer and
consumer. He told how the sec-

retary of labor is organizing an In-

dustrial army of boys of from 16 to
Of how an educational

campaign among the school chlldnn
is being handled and how Mr.

Hoover Is bringing 22,000,000
In this country to cooperate in

the conservation of food. He told
the financing of the war through

tax and loans; pointing out the dif-

ference between money raised
through taxation hone of
return and money loaned to
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His third point Man's relation to
God was given the place of honor
in his lecture, and made a beautiful
climax for a talk that will sink deep
Into the hearts of every man and
women who heard It. Here he dealt
with the mysteries of our own lives
and showed how we live In the very
midst or mystery, and how Inconsis-

tent It Is or one who does not know
the mysteries of his own life the
mystery of love the myystey of pa-

triotism or even the mystery wrap-

ped up In ever article of rood that
we eat to allow the mysteries of
religion to keep him away from a be-I- n

God and a sense of his respon-

sibility to Ood for his every thought,
word and deed.

Woman's Statement

Will Help Grants Pass

"I hated cooking because what-
ever I ate gave me sour stomach
and a bloated feeling. I drank hot
water and olive oil by the gallon
Nothing helped until I tried simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., a
mixed in Adler-1-ka- ." Because II

flushes the ENTIRE bowel tract
completely Adler-l-k- a relieves AN
CASE sour stoma h, gas or constipa-

tion and prevents appendicitis. 1hr
INSTANT action Is surprising Na- -

the tlonal Dm Store.
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At a meeting last night of the city

war garden committee, M. I). Duller
representing the V. 8. department
or agriculture and tho O. A. C. dis-

cussed with the committee possibil
ities or the garden movement !ar
t'.rularly laying streos on the conser
vation of the garden.

The movement In Grants rass."
said Mr. tlutlor. "Is well organlied,
It being In the hands of a very

committee and the present
prospects are that the gardens will
bo a great saving to the cost of liv-

ing and to transportation." Mr.
llutlor spent yeaterday afternoon and
this morning In visiting many or the
gardens.

"One garden shows rignres," said
the visitor, "giving approximately a
net profit of $100 from an area
50 ft. by 136 ft. above. cost of labor,
water and seeds. This garden pro
duced 15 lbs. or beans, 200 quarts
canned vegetables. It pounds lima
beans, sacks carrots, pumpkins,
roasting ears and all the rresh vege
tables and potatoes a faintly or four
people could use. Neither was It
necessary for this family to buy can-i- s

' goods during the winter since
the 300 quarts amply supplied their
wants, and this was during the last
growing season which I am told was
a very poor year. It may be Interest-
ing to note that the water for this
garden cost only $15 which Is due to
the fact that the gardner Irrigated
and did not simply damped the sur-

face by sprinkling."

k Ian

V. I. MUM, MmwIm1 Agent, tiranU rroii.

Mr. Ilutler suggested to the com-

mittee they keep In rloao touch
the county aurlculturlHl and

the O. A. C. Information on com-

bating Insects, he emphasised
the Importance of storing, canning
and drying for winter use. "Accept-

ing the Importance of field and gar-

den sanitation," Mr. Ilutler.
"the general Insecticide for the
small war garden where the owner
haa no spray outfit, la to apply the
dust railed (three In one)."

M.UOIl GKNKUAIi WOOD
WANTS AtTIVK KKIIVMK

Washington, May Major Gen-

eral Leonard Wood, haa
detached from division and ap-

pointed to a position as commander
or the department or the re-

quested today he be given more
active duty. It Is expected hla
request will be granted.
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I COUNTY AGENT'S
I NOTES

Ir. Kerr told ua on Sunday night

that we might expect the war to

continue for at least three yrs. and

that In the event of the collapse or

anyone of the allied nations It would

conl Inut for a much longer period.

Our people are now naked to go on

a wheatless ration until harveit In

order that the remnlntng wheal now
on hand may go to the allies. The
allies are going to continue lo need
our wheat, and since It I now too
lule to Increase our wheat produc-

tion, we ran yet plant corn, that will
furnish us fond or at least feed for
atock. Plant corn If you have the
ground available.

O. D. THOMPSON.
County Agent.
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Why are motorists the world over
equipping their cars with oversize tires ?

To get the increased mileage assured
by this additional carrying capacity.

LEE Regular Fabric White Tires are
BUILT OVERSIZE.

You can SEE with your own eyes this
extra mileage.

Measure any one of these tires. You'll
find it OVERSIZE. ' That means
MORE mileage I Examine the rubber.
Its WHITENESS proves its 'purity
and strength. , MORE mileage I

Notice the big, rugged ZIG-ZA- G tread
MORE mileage 1 See why you should
use LEE Regular Tires?

Don't buy any other tires until you
have examined these?

COLLINS All iO CO.

Tht big, heavy rugged Zia-Za- a trmad aivt ihm km

protection againtt thidding and in$ure$ extra mileage.


